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LIQUOR,

Morphine,

TOBACCO

Habits.

IS A PERFECT CURE,
"So disagreeable symptoms accompany the
treatment. The patient is greatly improved
in health; the appetite for these habits
passes away quietly and easily under the
treatment and the patient is allowed to con-

tinue his daily work.
po;resvoi!denre ror.firtnual.
Institute i" all p rrs of the UnM St.its.

Hom Office. BUFOKD BLOCK. Rick Island, 111.

Sustain Home Industry
BY- -

Calling-- for Rock Island
Brewing Co., Beer.
The Best Beer Made,
On Tap everywhere.

TRY IT.
The Rock Island Brewing Company, success-

ors to George Wagner's Atlantic Brewery, I.

Huber's City Brewery.and Raible & Stengel's
Rock Island Brewery, as well as Julius Junge's
Bottling Works, has one of the most complete
Brewing establishments including Bottling de-

partment in the country. The product is the
very best. Beer is bottled at the brewery and
delivered to any part of the tri-citi- es, and may
be ordered direct from the headffices on Mo-li- ne

avenue by Telephone.

HEAD--
Our line of Summer Novelties
are away in

THE LEAD
of everything.
Russia Leather in Fausts, Bluchers, Oxfords
and Edson Ties narrow, square toe and
Philadelphia lasts.- -

White Canvas Oxfords in all styes. We
carry these goods in all widths and sizes.

Second and Harrison Sts., Davenport.
OPEN EVENINGS.
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'

I tti m. Li? .1 W JUI I I i HOPPE,

THE TAILOR,

1803 Second Avenue.

B3AE3HOOD RESTORED!:- -

ees. m--h as Weak Memory. Loss of Brain Power Heiulacbe. Wakefulness,
Iisc Manhood. NiKbtlr Krolnalon. KervouneM,alldrBlnsand ilomof power
lninnrlleOivanof eltber aeieauBedbf oerexertlon.othrulwrj.
eiMMlniiN ofU.bacco. opium or .tlmulanta. which lend to lmUj.
Mumntton or inMDKT. umn oe enmeu i n v - " -

AND AFTER USINB.io6TbeV. Addrea. NkKTS WED CU. Maoulo Temple. Chicaqu-IU- .

aie in Kock Island by Hartz & Ullmeyer, druggist, 801 12th st.

THE AHCiUS. TUESDAY, JUNE (5, lotf.
THE LATE JUDGE OSBORN.
An Outline of HIh Eventful and Honorable

Career
A carrespondent of the Salt Lake

City Tribune furnishes the following
concerning the late Judge M. IS. Os-bor- n:

Few men have had so many loving
friends in so many parts of the coun-
try as Judge Osborn, whose death oc-

curred in this city on Monday after-
noon. May 29. lie was a man of such
warm and generous heart that he
drew everybody to him, and his
Christion fife was so cheerful and
beautiful and so free from blemish
that everybody trusted and admired
him. Antl during his long life of
more than !H years he formed

in all parts of the conn-tr- y

among its noblest men. He was
just the kind of man to transform

into friends.
His fat her was Jeremiah Osborn,

of East Hampton, L. 1., and his
mother was Lucy Peek, of Lynne,
Conn. Judge Osborn was born in
the city of Troy, X. V., on March S.
lSOS. His school days ended when
he was 15, but he must have been a
diligent student, for he was after-
ward a successful teacher. As one
looks over the record of his noble
life he cannot help exclaiming: What
a stirring, active, eventful life Judge
Osborn lived! How many important
enterprises for the commercial, edu-
cational and moral welfare of man-
kind lie helped, to inaugurate ami
carry forward in the various places
where he lived.

His lung life may be conveniently
divided into three periods, the tirst
extending to November, 1837. Dur-
ing the seven years ending with 125
he was chief clerk anil bookkeeper in
connection; with commission and
.shipping houses in Richmond. Va.,
Plymouth, X. C, and Xew York City.
It'was during this time that he
formed those careful and methodical
business habits which niade him an
efficient business man all his life.
Three important events are connected
with this period, namely: His con-

version at Lebanon. Conn., in July,
1H-2- his marriage July 20, 1847, at
Ileaton, N. Y., to Miss Eliza A. V.
(irant, of Cornwall, England, and his
starting in business for himself in
182JJ. From the latter date until
1835, he was engaged in the lumber
and whaling business at Sag Harbor,
L. I. During the great financial
panic of 1887, largely through the
carelessness of others whom he
trying to aid. his comfortable
tune was entirely swept away.

This was the beginning of

was
for--

the
second period, when he hail to begin
life anew. This caused his removal
with his wife and children to And-ove- r.

Henry county. 111., in Novem-
ber, 1830. and thence to (leneseo in
18ti. in which latter place he lived
until 145. While in this part of Ill-
inois, his fellow citizens put him in
various positions of public trust,
such as justice of the peace, county
eommissioner ami collector of taxes.
He also "helped to organize the acad-
emy at (leneseo. In July, 1S45, he
removed to Kock Island, where lie
spent the remainder of his active life
up to the close of this second period
in 171. In Rock Island he was an
active business man for about 1'5
vears, engaging in land agency and
the insurance and lumber business.
In this city he hcled to organize
main" enterprises for the good of the
town, such as the Rock Island bank,
the telegraph company, the gas com-
pany, the Rock Island Plank Road &
Rridge company and the public
library. He was also one of the
truste"es of the Rock Island universi-
ty and of Knox college, and assisted
in organizing many churches and
Sunday schools.

Judge OslKrn was always noted
for his love of country. This was
well illustrated in 1861, when, al-

though nearly 60 years of age, he
offered his services to the govern-
ment and in November, 18G1, was
appointed assistant paymaster in the
navv where he served, for two years,
until failing health compelled him
to resign. This was no holiday busi-
ness, for he was connected with the
Gulf Blockading Squadron, where he
was exposed to peril in many active
engagements, and to constant hard-
ship.

In 18(55 he suffered from a stroke
of paralysis, from which he never en-

tirely recovered. The unbounded
conlfdence of his fellow citizens in
his honor and integrity was well il-

lustrated in 180G during the pro-
longed contest for the postmaster-shi- p

in Rock Island. At last the
of all parties said

they would be entirely satisfied with
the'appointment of Judge Osborn.
Accordingly President Johnson

him, anil he served the full
term of four years, giving entire
satisfaction to all, and introducing
some new features for the accommo-
dation of the public. In 1870 he was
urged to be the citizens1 candidate
for mayor, with the assurance that
he would Jbe triumphantly elected.
But he was obliged to tell his neigh-
bors that his temperance principles
would not allow him to grant or
sign a license to sell liquor, and
therefore could not accept the po-

sition.
Went ttWeat.

Tke last pariod of Judge Osborn's
life began in 1871, when the effects
of his paralytic attack compelled him
to seek the high, dry air of the
mountain regions. He accordingly
came to this city in the summer of
1871, and, with the exception cf
about three years, he has lived here
ever since. He helped to organize
the First Presbyterian Church in
this city, and was one of the first
elders. He remained in active con-
nection with the church until about

three years ago. when he was trans-
ferred, at his own request, to the
Westminister Presbyterian Church,
because he felt that he was more
needed there. He was au elder in
that church at the time of his death,
and notwithstanding his age and ty,

neither one of these churches
ever had a more useful member.

Judge Osborn's wife died 18 years
ago. He has three children living,
Charles M. Osborn, of Chicago, one
of the most successful railroad attor-
neys in the country; Mrs. Curtis,
wife of Col. Henry Curtis, one of the
leading lawyers of the Rock Island
bar, and Mrs. Sarah Corker, of
Glenn's Ferry, Ida. Fred Corker, of
this city, is Judge Osborn's grand-
son, and there was a strong bond of
attachment between the judge and
Mr. Corker's family.

His funeral took plaec in the First
Presbyterian church at 4:30 yester-
day afternoon. The services were
brief and simple, but touching be-

yond expression, illustrating anew
the devoted love which Judge Osborn
inspired in his friends.

No words can express the devotion
anil kindness of his physician. Dr.
W. F. Anderson, who ministered to
his wauls rather as a friend than a
physician. In the name, of the mem-
bers of the Presbyterian churches of
this city, and for himself also, the
writer wants to express his gratitude
to Dr. Anderson.

Nor eon any words express the
self-saeriliei- devotion with which
Mrs. Sarah Reed for six and a half
years has watched over and eared for
our dear old friend, who, for the
sake of the climate, was obliged to
live apart from his children. No
daughter could have have been more
faithful and devoted than this noble
Christian woman has been.

Faithful citizen, devoted friend,
noble Christian, hail and farewell
until we meet with thee in the land
where there is no more pain nor
death, and where God shall wipe all
tears from our eves.

The ljtilieM.

The pleasant effect and perfect
safety with which ladies may use the
California liquid laxative, Syrup of
Figs, under all conditions, makes it
their favorite remedy. To get the
true and genuine article, look for the
name of the California Fig Syrup
company, printed near the bottom of
the package.

Srhool Klecrtion Notice.
Notice Is hereby ei en that on Tneai'ay, June

27. A. I . 1S!W. it-- the city f Rock Iflai.il. Illi-
nois, an elect'on will be held for two mi'inbers
of the Hoard of Education, wtrch election will bo
opened at S o'clock 'n the moriiinz and continue
thereafter until 7 o'clock in the afternoon of that
duy .

votikc r; AOS
Vot rs cf the ward w ill vote at the Frank-

lin bo?e hou-e- , loc ted tn satd wncl.
VitetHofthe second ward will vote at the

Phoenix hoe house h rated in aid ward.
Voters of the Third nM will vo'e at the Wide-

awake hoe lion, located in aiil ward.
Vcters of the Kouith w:inl will v:ite at the

rimiek liverv hta le. located mi paid whhI.
Voters of the iflh ward i I vole at the Fifth

Ward hope liou-- e.

Voters of the -- ixth wa-i- l will vore at the Cable
hoiiou-H'- . located in Miid ward

Voters of the even' h w.rd will v. to at the
Gi'jin hoee !uus. locited i:i war..

1 he over:il jxillinj jilaces al ve lr inrd wi'l he
open on Tuesday, ,1 line li "il Tn m::: v, .Jrtie Ccl,

for :Iil; j.i;r:ioe of n jri'tru ion or voter
I . .1 M l' in ix. Jr., :ivor .

Eockls! :r. 11!.. June U.

Stock hold 't in;;.
Rock "sljinu. 111. 11.1 W, rfflce of Swcc

Spring Bstill'tiir o. 'I o whom it niny concovr:
Von are h. rebv i ot lied tl.u on th- - 3u;li:ayof
June, lSll-'i-. at the hour i p in at No 1111 rotirlh
avenue, in siid etry of lloek , 111 , a special
meeiiinrof the stoi khn'der? of sweet sprius Dis-til'- in

Vot pany will he held f.Tthe purpos of
ptibnitttinir to a ot of Miid stockholder the
question cf chnnirins the p ate of bus ni ss of taiil
e.mpnny from paid e'ty oi toes iSiinu, in
the city oi t nicago. in

.1. A K' Evil K.
KnwAitii Kahs.

The Human Electrical Forces !

How They Control the Organs
of the Body.

The-- electrical force of the homtn icxly. as
the nerve fluid may bo termed, 1 ;

attractive department of science;, ss it
exerts so marked an influence on the h:.:!h
of the organs of the body. Nerve foive is
produced by the brain and conveyed by
means of the nerves to the various organs of
the body, thus supplying the with the
vitality necessary to in-
sure their health. The
pneumoRastric nerve, as

here, may be said
to tie the most important
of the entire nerve sys-
tem, us it supplies the
heart, lunes, stomach,
iMiwels. etc.. with the
nerve force necessary to
keep them active and
healthy. As will tie seen
by the cut the Ions nerve

r from the
base of the brain und
t"rminatin!i In the Iiow- -
els mieumocastric.
while the numerous II t--
t e branches supply the
lie-irt- lunq and stom--'
ii 'i with necessary vi--
t.iiitv. When the brain
be omes in any way dis-
ordered by irritability
or exhaustion, the uerve
force which it supplies
is les.M.':ied. and t he or-F!i- :is

rej'eiviir.r the di-
minished supply are ily

weakened.
I'liysicl-in- s generally

the i union a nee of this
fall
fact

Di' ectots.

to

latter

shown

mm

to recognize.
but treat thet.r.tan itself instead of the cause of the t roubleTic noted stieclalist. Franklin Miles, M. I.,1L. U., has given the greater part of his life

to the study of this subject, and the principal
It areduetohlsetfcrts.

Dr. Miles' Kestorative Nervine, the unri-
valed brain and nerve food, is prepared on thejteinciple that all nervous and many other
iJIdi:-iiltle- s originate from disorders of Un-
nerve centers. Its wonderful success In curing
tnese disorders Is testified to by thousandsevery part of the land.

Kestorative Nervine cures sleeplessne -

nervous prostration, dizziness, hysteria, ru
ual debility, St. Vitus dance, epilepsy, etc. i

Is free from opiates or dangerous drugs, i
Is sold on a positive guarantee by all Urtii;
trists. or sent direct by the Dr. Miles Medical
Co., Elkhart, Ind., on receipt of price. SI per
bottle, aix bottles for (6, express prepaid.

iMWfTiiiiriTid235 wis- -

iAAllMMFJIuf?i inLW'KEE, WIS.

twldne 'A'roiaoiea. etc.,Dings. NoC.O.D. Circuit- - - -
write aa above fur Symptom Blank ana auvi.,

... ... ,

..r .

P.UC CO.i V'liVI'ltWW Wl8.

Are You Prepared For mm, mi

Gas Stoves,
Refrigerators,
Gasoline Stoves,
Ice Cream Freezers.

Porch anfl Lawn Chairs anil Settees.

Tk lhphonk 421

POINTS
Our Refrigerators ami (insolino

Stoves are the liest makes, the most
eeonomieal as well as ornamental.
They are constructed on correct prin-

ciples ami always give satisfaction.

REMEMBER, furnish
you the

Furniture,
Carpets,

Curtains,
Window Shades,

and

Furniture.

Baby Carriages

Easy Payments No extra charges
GHAS. A. MEGK,

of kinds to
on short noiice.

of
over in

B all we

a of we

12, 14, 17c
While Sin 03c

. " 6in 04c
" Tin 05c

side dishes 05c
sugars 15c

tSPLast

we can
with anything in 'line

of

Stoves,

Kitchen

all

NEW STYLES

322 Brady Street, Davenport, Iowa.
JjgT'UpholBtering order.
Feathers renovated

Oxfords
At Cost

And Less.
50 PER GENT OFF.

We have several iuts Ladies' fine Oxfords
carried from last season, mostly A,

and C,jWidths nearly sizes, and shall

Cut the price in two. Be sure and
be fitted before they are all gone.

New Department---

Visit our BARGAIN COUNTERS.

"The BOSTON,"
162? Second Ave., under Rock Island House.

Cut in Half.
We give few the bargains which will

offer this week:

Japanese tea-po- ts

granite plates,

corered

White granite bakers.. .7, 10, 15, 18c
" platters 9, 23, 28c

" scollop nappies 7, 9, lie
18 qt dish pans 25c
8 in pie tins 2c

Everything in the store will be slaughtered this
week Everything must go. Come early and
avoid the rush.

Call.

Geo. H, Kingsbury
FAIR ART SlOR


